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A Groundsmaster
from Ato Z.
lntroducing the new zero-radius turn rotary mowers rugged

enough to be called Croundsmasters. These new machines

have powerful Kubota@ 18.6 kW (2a.8 hp)

or 26 kW (35 hp) 3-cylinder liquid-cooled

diesel engines to get the job done. Heavy-

duty 7-gauge welded deck construction,

the industry's toughest spindle assembly,

and shaft driven cutting decks make these

Croundsmasters hard to beat.

Gount on Polar Trac System

Convert the Croundsmaster 72OOl721O frcm mowing into a

powerful snow removal machine in less than 4 hours. The

patent-pending Polar Trac System is ready for all winter conditions

with its heated hard cab, innovative rubber track system, and

quick-connect attachments.

sunshade

Versatility

Attaehments

Also Available:
. Striping Kit
. Road Light Kit
. Leaf Mulching Kits
. Atomic Blades
. 12V Power Port
. Luq Tyre

lnfield Crooming:
. Tooth Rake
. Coco Drag Mat
. Finish Crader
. Steel Drag Mat

Polar Trac Attachments:

. Rotary Broom

. Snowthrower

. Anqled snow Blade

lack Stand Debris Blower



Transmission The direcl drive
transmission integrates whee
motor plrmps, a hydraLr ic wet djsc
c utch and engine power lin (age.

Couplinq the transm ssion directly
to the engine eliminates drive belts
and creates an efficient and robLrst
powertra n system that require! less
mainlenanae and \ervi.e

158 cm (62') & 183 cm (72') Base Deck
with Completion Kit - Completlon kits allo\,\i
you to finish a base deck for rear discharge
or recycling modes. The patented vert cal
dlscharge system offers improvcd safety
and clipping management by forcing the
clippinqs to be cut and re cul.

1a3.rn (72') Side Discharge Deck An
extreme y high blade tip speed of assures

a c eaner cut without sacrificing mowin!l
speed. The palent'pendiig rubber
discharge deflector disperses cllppings
evenly while protecting lrees and other
objecls from damage.



The standard ROPS not only
Provides rollover prote.tion, it
also folds down Ior storage and
trailer tran5port.

Engine
Model: Kubota@, 3-cyljnder, diesel
Rdting: 72Ot 18.6 kW (24.8 hp) 7210: 26 kW (35 hp) turbo
Displocement: 1123 cc
Freri Diesel

Trorrrriisiom. Direct drive to engine, integrates dual wheel motor
pumps and hydraulic clutch directly mounted to engine
PTO Clutch: Hyd.aulically actuated wet multi-disc clutch
Wheel Dive: lndependent high-torque, low-speed wheel motors with
31occ displacement
Steerirgj Adjustable twin sticks with high performance CYB@ hydraulic
dampers
Deck Lift: Hyd"aulic
lnttrumentotion: Hout meter, glow plug, temperature, oil pressure,
alternator
Jeat High back cushion, adjustable for operator weight, seat back
angle, fore/aft position, lumbar support and armrest height

Electrical
Bottery: 12 volt, 540 CCA
Alternotor: 40 amp
lnte och: ftaction neutral, operator presence, parking brake, PTO on,
auxiliary hydraulics on, hiqh temp and overtemp

Tyres
Drive: 24 x 12-12,6-ply pneumatic tubeless, demountable and

Length: 241 ,3 cm (95")
Height: 190 cm ROPS up (72"); 122 cm ROPS down (48")
Wheelbdse: 1 45.8 ctn (57")
Width: 191 .m (75") w1183 cm (72") Side Discharge; 198 cm (78")
M]83 cm (72") Cuardian Recycler; I 73 cm (68") w/]58 cm (62")
Cuardian Recycler
Weight: 862 kg (1900 lbs.)

Products depicted in this brochure are for demonstration purposes only.
A.tual products offered for sale may vary.
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All-day comfoft.
The CroundsmasteP 72OO17210 is the ideal choice for productivity
and operator comfort. lt is capable of a 20.9 km/hr (12.5 mph)
mow/transport speed and the 43.5 litre (11.s-gallon) fuel tank is

large enough for a full day of mowing. The hydraulic deck lif! zero-
turn stick operation, deluxe suspension seat and cup holder ensure
operator comfort and reduce fatigue.

Specifications for Groundsmaster 7200 17 21 0

Ground Speed
0-20.'l km/h (01 2.5 mph) forward; 0-1 3.7 km/h (0-8.5 m ph) reverse

Cutting Units
152 cm (60") Side Discharge (See disrributor for availabili9
Type: l-blade
Width of cut: 152 cm (60")
Height of cut:3-"15 cm (1-6"), adjustable in 6 mm ('/.") increments
Mowing Rote:1.5 hectares/h (3.6 acres/h) at 8 km/h (5 mph)
Construction: 7 -garge welded steel
Chuter 8 mm ( /r.) rubber discharqe
158 cm (62") Base Deck*
Type: 3-blade
Width of cut: 158 cm (62")
Height of cut:3-15 cm (1-6"), adiustable in 6 mm ('/"') increments
Mowing Rote: I .3 hectares/h (3.1 acres/h) at 8 km/h (5 mph)
Completion Kits: *Cuardian Recycler Baffle kits and rear discharge
baffle kit5 are required

Iype: 3-blade, front mounted rotary
Width of cut:183 cn (72")
Height of cut:3-15 cm (1-6"), adiustable in 6 mm (r/i') increments
Mowing Rote: 1.5 hectares/h (3.6 acres/h) at I km/h (5 mph)
Construction: 7 -gauge welded steel
Completion Kits: *Auardian Recycler Baffle kits and rear discharge

Type: 3-blade, ltonl mounted rotary
Width of cut:183 cm (72")
Height of cut: 3-15 cm (1-6"), adjustable in 6 mm (,/.') increments
Mowing Rote:1.5 hectares/h (3.6 acres/h) at 8 km/h (5 mph)
Contttuction: 7 -gaoge welded steel
Chutei 8 mm ('/r.) rubber discharqe
lvorontyj Two-year limited

Fuel copocity: 43.5 litre (11.5 gallon)
Coolino: Lto]id

Traction Unit

interchanoeable
Frcnt tostot:15 x 6-6, tubeless, 4-olv ribbed

Dimensions

TORO PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Toro Financing Many flexible financing options are available to meet
your specific operational requirements.

Toro Genuine Parts Keep the productivity and performance of
your equipment at its peak by using genuine Toro replacement parts.
tind and identify your replacement parts online at www.Toro.com/
partsviewer.

Toro Training Toro Technical Service Schools are available from
your local distributor. Explore the training and customer care

areas of Toro.com and ToroNSN.com for readilv available on-line
education and training materials.

Toro Controller Repair Provides irrigation controller boards ready for
immediate board exchange to assure that downtime is minimal and
your turf stays protected. Toro is the choice for reliability.

+1 909 785 3630
Toro NSNo An industry-first support network that provides reliable,
around-the-clock irrigation central control system trouble-shooting and
operation assistance. For assistance please contactl
Canada / Mexico / Latin America +"1 325 673 A762
Europe / l\,4iddle East / Afri.a +32 (0) 14 56 29 33

Australia / Asia-Pacific +61 7 3268 2154

Gount on it.
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